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UNIVERSITY C(JNSOLIDATION. 

ffi .. HE recent failure of the attempt to successful1y run the 
"" 1'"' St. Martin's Serpinary, has given another blow to the 

theories of those who uphold Denominational Colleges. 
The Seminary above mentioned was started in the interests of 
the ew Brunswick Baptists, and professed to give a training 
to either se ", that would fit them for the higher spheres of 
activity. It htul not the power to grant degree~, but was work
ing towards thut end. It was supported by fees and by the 
contributionl-1 f the Baptist people. Its failure ~hows the folly 
of trying to sustain a denominational institution where there are 
others already in exi ~tence that can ~o the samo work far more 
efficiently. 

This petty feeling of den0minational rivalry has always been 
the bane of higher education in the Maritime Provinces. In a 
section of country with a populH-tion that does not exceed 
800,000, we find no less than six degree-conferring colleges ; an~ 

., 
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of th se six four are denominational. The result is that not one 
of them ea.~ do as thorough and as advanced work as if there 
were but a single univer~ity. The money that would then go 
towards enriching and making more efficient the departments 
of this large college, now is expended in supporting Arts profes
sors iii each of the six. In eome caBes this has reached aln1ost 
the height of absurdity, for we find a denotnination expend.ing 
some $12 000 a year to give to some thirty students an education, 
which n1i~ht be procured by those students_at a neigh~nri.ng 
university, without any more cost on the part of that untvers~ty 
than it has to-day. Of course we know there iti always a feehng 
of attachment for a college through which one bas p~sed, ~nd 
it is this feeling which to a great extent prevent.'i untficatt?n. 
Then there are vested interests, buildings and property, whu~h 
prove a barrier to the remov~l of a college to another town. 
But it is a question whether these things should prevent the 
consolidation of all the Maritime universities. 

The Presbyterians may be blamed for the way they acted 
with regard to Dalhousie in its early days, bu~ la~er they 
saw the folly of their course, and entered heu.rttly tnto ~he 
support of this undenominational university. Instead of trytn.g 
to build up a university of their own, they e~pended. th.etr 
money in supporting some chairs in Dalhousie, and tn esta~hshtng 
a Theological college in affiliation with it. The ~esult JS, t~at 
Dalhousie is strengthened, and that the Presbytertans can gtve 
their theological students a training in Halifax ~ot ex~elled by 
any that can be procured in America. If the Episcopaha.ns, and 
the Baptists, and the Methodists would but do the same, they 
would have far better trained men in their ministry, and the 
Maritime Provinces would have a university that would rival in 
size as well as in thoroughness of instruction any university in 

Canada. . ·-~. 
m. HE V aledietory question has been settled for this year, at 
~ 1- any rate as far as the students are concerned. At the 

General Students' meeting, the whole matter came up 
for discussion. Dr. Forrest was present, and gave the views of 
the Senate ith regard to this and kindred subjects. After a 
thorough debate it was decided to continue the three valedictories 

ith a time limit, for this year. The other courses proposed 
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were, t?at there should be but one valedictorian for all the 
graduating el and that the valedictories be abolished 
altog~ther. It was not considered fea ·ible to have but the one 
v~ledtctory, and the debate aged around the other two courses. 
Ftn~1ly, by a ~maH naajority, it was decided as above.' Then the 
Senio~ Class In Arts took the matter up at one of its meetings, 
an~ debated a~ to whether they would put forward a valedic
torian, or dechne to do so. They at last decided that it would 
be bette~ to a?t as did the other classes, and have a valedictorian. 
S~ that In_ this respect, the convocation proceedings this spring 
Will be as usual. But the opponents of valedictories think that 
although defe~ted, ~et they have gained a victory. It is foolish 
to say that ~his .feehng against VJlle~ictories etnanated from the 
Se~~te. If It did, the Senate is shewn to have a power over th~ 
optnions of the students of which we never conceived. Rather, 
what the Senate said was but the match that started th fl 
Th f r 1 . e arne. 

e ee tng .a ready ~xisted among the students that valedictories 
were becoming a nuu;ance ancl it only needed d t d 1 . . . , a wor o eve op 
this feehng Into open agitA.tion for abolition. 

. As to the course that shall be taken next year, a good deal 
Will depend on h~w the valedictories are appreciated this spring. 
But, unless we d1~cern the signs of the times wrongly, it wi11 
o~ly be ~ matter of a few sessions before each graduating student 
wtll be 1nstructed to tnake his " farewell " privately. 

.. .m. HE p~pers read at the last meeting of the Philomathic 
""1- S~Iety were of very great hiAtoric interest. They dealt 

. With matters dear to every Canadian who is a true lover 
of his country. For whose heart does not thrill with pride when 
he hears recounted the glories of heroeR who fought and bled for 
h?me and .country? Such papers as these make us think more 
of our native land. They stir up within us that patriotic love of 
country that we all should have, and in which we a.'J Canadians 
perhaps, are lacking. It is one of the ain1s of the Society t~ 
stimulate. ~istorical research among the students. And what 
oppo~tutut~es they. have during the sumn1er months of picking 
up httle h1ts ~f htstory, interesting not only to themselves · but 
also to the SoCiety and to their fellow-students I We are very 
glad to be able to pubJish in this issue one of the papers read, 
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and only regret that space forbids publishing t;e ~thers. ~~:;~ 
~ext meeti~g of the Society, on March 22nd,C rode. sorH. ·tory" 

. 1' 1 t e on " ana tan IS . f K' g's College wtll ·de I ver a ec. ur . . . b 11 o In ' b . student for It will e we 
. This lecture should be heard y ever~ . ' r in hi subject. 
worth hearing as Profe~ or Roberts IS a nlast .C d' n 
· ' · ber of books on ann. Ja 
The Society is purchasing a nu~ . " dian 
history and other subjects, which w.tll be placed Ill the Canll 
Corn.er" of th.e Library, when recetve 1. 

~oQtributed. 

SO NET. -
A bird with power for plu'mage a~d a heart 
Of music, comes into my dreary h~eh r ht's keen knife 
Like ou.r white star that cleaves \~lt tg 
The dark expanse of winter's sktes apart, 
And shews the way tor millions mort.! t? star~ 
Their earthward flight t~ro' clo~dy reg.wns nfe, 
Till all the atr is filled wtth mustc s stnfe 
And deserts people like the c~owded mart. 
Then sing the birds and sweeter are the notes 
Than ever mortal ear had cha~ced to hear ; 
The melody like distant chantmgs floats 
Thro' all my being like et~rnal clear, 
And life for me is all dev01d of f~ar , t 
For love has come and crossed ttme s barren moa . MACL. 

STUDENT LIFE IN GERIA.MY. 

--

: 

.1 ~ · reauest to aive 

T
HE title is large and as b~wl ?enng as a , h Ther~ is .. 

, " Impressions of hfe In the States. . h 
~::dent life in. Berlin, intense, ~t~ern, Jn:~:r~t :.~h:ls~ 
importance of the German capl u ' an .. . en where 

uiet hill-towns such a." Jena., M rburg, o~ TubJn~ ' d 1 
divinities of an older student civilization are still worshiipe '~nry 
'to lin er, however, till they are met by the 19t cen u y 
Zeit e~t of Berlin and other centres. . . • 
. fhe first year of stu~ent life at ~me of,, the sma.l,~efs ~e~~:~d 
sities i~ ~ hol~day in W~teh the i::~:g~~n f:e:~:ble bouse of 
and reJOiced tn. ThJ ym~as. ht the boy has slu.ved in the 
bondage, where by ay a~ nJg of a school-master. But 
grinding-mills of P~araohof~::e :~a!~en with his exit ex&mina
~haraoh becam~ ~· Rro; Sea ~is Egyptian experience, however, 

~=~~~:r: a k:o:leddse .of cAla:esg'r:J'!h:em~:~t~~lj::~~ 
languages, such as an or tnary 
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So he comes up to the university for a rest. His first coming up 
is a sort of pilgrimage of thanksgiving, and the shrine he seeks 
is in a mall provincial capital whose glory dwells in its house 
of learning. 

Many of these university-towns lie among well-wooded hills 
or clamber up their sides p rhaps towards some mediooval castle 
at the top, which is almost hidden in the foliage so abundant in 
the hot German summer. The streets, steep and rough-pA.ved, 
wind in and out between close-built, old-fashioned houses, their 
inhabitants seeming proof against the ill odours of their narrow 
alleys. As the student hurries to lectures in the morning he 
threads his way arr1ong a busy crowd of housewives out to market, 
and dull looking peasants, the n1en in blue smock-frocks and 
with long pipes, the women dre~sed in various colours and 
fashions, while their country produce is exposed for sale on a 
cart, beneath which sleeps a savage dog, tbeir beast of burden ; 
with other pn.sser~-by he makes way for a troop of soldiers that 
come tramping heavily over the stones on their way to drill. 
Mo~t of tho little world moves along under the windows of the 
old building in the heart of the town, used long ago as a 
monastery, and now as a seat of reforu1ed learning. The beauti
ful low gothic corridors which encircle a small gn.rden once paced 
by quiet feet of monkH on their way to the old chapel at the 
furth~r end, are now filled for quarter of a.n hour between the . 
hour-hell and the opening of class with students, some walking 
~1nn in arrn dividing their attention between eager C<?nversation 
and the breakfast they hu.~ not time to eat before leaving home. 
Ano~her with hat off and hair on end smokes his cigar and lolls 
his spare moments out. 'rhen there is the frequent salute as one 
club-man 1neets an acquaintance from another club, and acknow
ledges him with profound bow and a swing of his cap at ar1ns 
length. And what dignity is there. But little · is wasted on the 
H loose" mnn who can boast of no club and who wears an 
unsha.pen straw hat or coat of country cut. 

There are two di~;tiuct st1·nta. of students that seldorn mix. 
One type come up with Jittle nwney in his pocket, and no fine 
1nanners in the worlu, but with a good school record. His looks 
are low but his heart iQ high, for he aims at nothing less than a 
career b ginning with 1,rivut-docent, and ending with profe. 801' 

ordinarius. He wears the b~dge of no historic verein or 
stuJent ·' Aociety, his face is ea1·nest, his spectacles are he~J.vy
ritnmed. Under his arm is a black hag cr~tmmed with note 
books, and it 1nust be large and his ink-bottle well-filled to 
supply the twenty lectures that he site; out every week. 

Thi iH the man wh'o will by and by get married in order to 
have some one to cook dige tible food for him, though even the 
very. e11ting will be such a lo'\. of time that he will eek to 
retrieve himself at the family dinner-table by pot:ing over a .. 
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book of dates, or scientific measurements. Confessedly this 
specimen is extreme. The average working Atudent with more 
of the weakness of humanity in him pursue his quest with some
what intern1ittent purpo e. A German student ha been known 
to nod at lectures. On a desk in the class-room of a somewhat 
tedious lecturer there i" an in cription expre. ing the habits of 
more than one, which reads te alutant U profes or dorm.ituri. 
On the satue desk there are other evidence~ of wanderings in 
dreamland so bewitching that a name has been thoughtles ly 
written down, and the student of the next hour has the secret of 
his predecessor's reverie. 

The other type of student is the club man." jealous in honor, 
sudden and quick in quarrel, seeking the bubble reputation" at 
the rapier'. point. His thought in peace are of beer and ladie . 
1'he club-rnan can be known even in the di. tance. His brilliant 
cap marks him out. It i gt·een, or red, or yt-l1ow, with a rim of 
parti-coloured silk, and ridiculou ly mall --its lightly on one 
side of hiH hell.d, so as to how hi carefulJy comb d n.nd oiled hair. 
Round his shoulder, too, i~ a silk Rash with his colours, the 
honour of which he has upheld in many a duel, as hi much
slashed face bears witne . Club-men are gregarious. They are 
often followed by lat·ge dogs, which p ssibly by contrast, are 
at times strikingly intelliu~nt. The chief occupation of the 
club-man is to pa•·ade the town in the afternoon, drink beer at 
headquarters in the night, and practi e for hi duelling enga. e
nlents on Saturday. Sunday is pent in exhibiting a bandaged, 
slashed, highly-carbolicized hero of . orne conflict of the previou 
day. Athletics are unknown, and in tead of the manly, well
developed student of Britain or America, you find a rotund 
epicure with a disfigured face. 

However, the Verein which is the gr at institution of student 
life in Germany, is not by any n1eans excluRive1y a dwelling 
association. There is the Verein for philology, science or 
theology, and what n1ake it distinctly German is it.'i ocial 
elen1ent The K neipe, a word meaning proper]~ a beer or coffi e
house, comes to be in ordinary student parlance, , the gath ring 
that meets there, and i a mi ·ture of good-fellow hip and seriou 
discussion. aturally it is in the Rmaller universities that thi 
socia11ife flourish s. Here and there on the hillside float flags 
all day long marking the rendezvous of a Teuto'Tl ia. or A rrninius 
club, from which after nightfall there come across the valley, or 
down the village street loud peal of songs suug ov r the r. 
These Verein re em ble in some ways the American fr ternitie , 
with their chapters in various colleges, some of them of uch 
standing and o widely ramified that a fitraoger i welcoo1ed by 
his club kith and kin herever he may go to tudy. The 
advantage of thi i evident when it iR considered that a Germ n 

· Rtudent seldom remain longer than two or three ions at one 
university. 
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Each man ~1ust be en~olled in some university for the number 
of terms pr~scr1 ~ed for his profession, but his examinations are 
conducted In hts own pt·ovince, and he is at perfect liberty to 
attend the lecturPs of any professor in the subjects of his course. 

. Thus the class·rooms of good teachers, be the university small 
or large, ~re well-filled, and u popular professor in some remote 
college will draw students from every part of the Empire and 
beyond. 

~he goal of e\'ery well-regulated and ambitious youth is 
Berhn, an? ev~n. though he tnay belong properly to one of the 
Ia:rger untv~r Itte , suc.h as Leipzig, he aims at having some of 
hts cour e In the c.ap1tal. In these citie the proportion of 
worke~ to wasters 1~ greater then in Heidelberg or J ena. A 
great etty has. a obertng. effect. The struggle for existence in a 
European ~n.~ttal enters 1nto the student, and turns him from a 
fre .. h P.rovi.netal youth into a n1an with something of the strain 
of hfe 1n h1m. 
. Berlin, with its Jn gnific~nt equipments in most branches and 
Its large sh re of the best talent of Germany, has attracted 6000 · 
. tudents. The old university buildings are plain, and as usual 
In ermany badly ventilated, with little accommodation. But the 
new laboratories fo.r physics and phy~iology offer the best 
ad':anta{{es. Immed1ately across Unter den Linden opposite the 
'"£!n1v~rs1~y stands the Royal Library, which, as one of the best 
hbrartes In Europe, is an ine timable boon to tho e who are 
~arryi~g out some line of work, e pecial1y as the University 
It ·elf 1 rather deficient in library facilities. To uulerstand 
modern German thought one tnu t visit Berlin, which has had in 
recent year such leaders of learning as Momn1sen, Helmholtz, 
Harnack, Zeller. Few of the smaller univer ities can boast of 
more than one ~r two rnen of mark in each faculty, and as their 
fame grows thetr. chance~ ?f r.emain_ing ~iminish. A profes or 
of n1o~e than .ordinary .ab1hty 1s a htrd of passage \vhose native 
home 1 Berhn or Leti?zig. muller to~ns of the good old 
G~rm':l'n ~toe~, ·low-going a.nd conservative, dread Berlin, for 
With Its tns~t1able greed for population it has gathered much 
of the b~s.t hfe o! the provinces to itself, and transfigured their 
old trachttd~s wt.th a new ./f?t d siecle spirit. The stream runs 
f~ t and funous 1n the capital anrl the student who is not to sink 
in it m.ust ~r~ce him elf up for a hard struggle. 

Univenntte as well as professors have their reputations. 
Th" e too ~re. transient as ull other things in this mundane 
phere. Gott1ng n was once famed for its mathen1atics and 

orieu~l. hlnguages; Heidelberg for its chemistry. In days gone 
~y Tubtn~en.p ses ed a school ~f the?logy who~e rr1en1ory till 
hves. Leip~Jg was known for Its philology, and Berlin ha.." a 
gre~t name 10 almo ~ eve~ything: The princes of Prussia are 
r&Jned at Bonn, but Its arttJtocr tic patronage has not hindered 
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it from taking good rank in departments of learning 'to which 
there is no royal road. 

In the smaller towns the students show son1e of .that sa~e 
irres onsibility of conduct which is so well-known In Enght:~h 
and Xtnerican Colleges. Landladies and ge~tle towJ.ls.folk vent 
on them imprecations of little weight while adnnr1ng them 
withal. N everth~less the German has a much more tracta~)le 
spirit than his representative in the ;\~gl~- axo~ world, showing 
far less of the latter's boisterou ' activity In c~rrtdor,. cia~ -~ootn 

. or town. The wastet· is necessarily le.,s magnificent In hu; Irle.as 
than his Brith;h or American compeer · th~ stu lent pr~per wlu~~ 
a n1uch better scholar with mor power of con~entration on his 
work than our average man, is less Inaster ~f his kt.lowledge and 
can les readily turn it to l?ractical use. · The e dtfferences are 
root in distinctions of national character. 

. ·-·. 
FORT 0 CKTO • 

F ORT ~fonckton was situated on a slight eminence at t~e 
~ head of Baie V erte. To many of us, I doubt not, t~1s 

beautiful sheet of water is unfatniliar. ,I we.ll remel!?~er, 
when at school we followed the teachers p tnt r ghdn1~ 

from bay to bay upon the n1ap a we. named th co st wate1 ' ?f 
these fair Provinces, that I was particularly attracted by. ~a1e 
V erte. I do not know that any other person hH.s had a Hntlar 
experience, nor do I know the reason for my pr~ference, unle~s 
it were that the broad open appearance ~Inch that Basu1 
pre ent~d as contrasted w!th the na:rrow Irregular ~spect of 
others, led to u.n expectation of seeing ~here a • w1de~ and 
grander expanse of the blue deep. or 1s one h .. appointed, 
\vhen, perchance, standing by thi old fort he gazes s award: 

The country around is low. Mar ~y fl~ts are covere? ~1th 
salt gra s, and ww hed by the s a at high t•? '. Inland It n ~s 
with a gentle weep to a tnoderate elevation All aro'!n? h~ 
l'eautiful well cultivat d fields, with comfort9;hle farn1 hl.uld•ngs. 
A little di ·tance to the ~ouih is situated the village of Ba1e Verte, 
anJ to the north upon the bank~ of a riv r call~d the a~pereaux! 
but not the mo t famou one of that name Jn the lu tory of 
Acauia, stands the town of Port Elgin. n all ~ide '.land wa~d, 
di. tant hills tneet the horizon, nnd are clothe l to thetr umnnts 
with the sturdy growth of the forest. . 

Here, on a little pl t of land ~bout half a:n ~ere In ext~nt, 
1nay be Reen traces of the fot·~ificati~ns. The s1te 1. only a f.ew 
feet above the ocean, and l1ttle .h1#Zher than the ·urround1ng 
ground. 'fhe fortifications con 1st of ...... earthen em b nkments 
protecteJ by trenche!i. These are distinctly trace ble. They are 
covered with weeds and tangled bru h-wood. Gcllen rod nd 

, 
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bri~rs contend for posse~sion. Clustering cherry bushes min~le 
t~eu· modest ~row~h With t~at ~f m?re vigorous and thrifty 
birches. .The Interior of the fort IS quite smooth and the soil has 
been cultivn.ted. Several rows of old apple trees still stand, 
whose gnarJed trunks and withered branches indicate a linaering 
vitality. in clusters of ~tu.nted leave . In the rear n1ay b~ seen 
excavations, where builchngs once stood, all other traces of which 
have vanishe~l. In one corner, where the weeds and tangled 
bushes are. thickest, are several small mounds with tiny head 
st~nes, whtch mark the graves of children of people living in the 
netgh"?orhood, . who have deemed the spot a convenient and 
beauttful burytng place. In the front, the)ncoming tide breaks 
at the very foot of the mounds of the fortification, or its retreat
ing waters leave bare large tracts of sandy beach, scattered 
boulders anrl heaps of seaweed. 

Outside ~he fortifications, on a little plot of green near to the 
shore, there 1s another cluster of graves. At the head of these 
s~al~d rude tablets of stone bearing well nigh effaced inscriptionA, 
givin~ the Hames and other details of interest concerning those 
who he so quietly beneath the rrwuld. Sorne of these stones are 
broken, but on the remaining fragments one may read some such 
record as this:-

JAMES W. 
Ki1led by In-

leaving it to the imagination to fill the blanks. The~e are the 
grave of ~oldien~, brave men who sleep by the sounding sea far 
away frorr1 the land that gave thern birth . . Around these lowlr 
mo~nds, which are overgrown with wild ro ·e .. , children play, and 
durtng the summer months they pluck the sweet wild flowers, 
or when leaden aututun settles over the land they gather the 
bright red ro e hips with never a thought of care or d•1nger. 

'fhe peace and security thus enjoyed contrast strangely with 
these crumbling memorials of a time when thing were far 
other~ise. The 1nind goes back' to the~e bygone d~ ys and 

·. questions what is known of the history of this ruined fortress. 
We shall briefly relate the scanty infortnation \Ve have been 
able to collect. It was built, we believe, in the closing years of 
the truggle between the French and British in An1erica, perhaps 
less than ten years before the expulAion of the Acadians. Hither, 
t the instance of the Commander-in-Chief of the French forces 

in Canada, came M. La Corne with two hips having on board 
600 men, with arms and ammunition, and Atores of all kinds. It 
eem~ to have been his purpose to fortify and hold the Isthmus 

of Chignecto as a key position between r ova Scotia and the 
mainland. H ving erected a sn1al1 fort at, Baie V erte, he pushed 

cross the I thmus and built a larger and stronger one upon the 
bank of the M.i saguash, near the head waterR of the Bay of 

.. 
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Fundy, which he called Fort Beausejour. Betw~en these out
posts, along those splendid marsheH, lay the Acad1an se~tle!nent 
of Beau bassin. These both, but especially the Fort at Ba1e verte, 
becn.rne store houses for the French and Indians, and afforded 
them a safe retreat in time of danger. 

It soon became a necessa,.ry step in the Briti~h po~icy ~o 
reduce these . trongholds. Accordingly on the 20th of April, 
1755, Col. Monckton left Boston with a number of transports 
conveying a force of 1800 men, and on the 23rd he landed near 
.Fort Lawrence. The following deRpatch frotn Go~ernor 
Lawrence to the Secretary of tate in London gives the sequel:-

Halifax, June 28th, 1755. 

" I have the honor to acquaint you that th Fr nc~ Fort of 
"Beausejour surrender d to ol. Monckton on the 16th 1nst., ~nd 

. i "the next day a small fort upon the river .Ga P.er .aux, runn~ng 
"into Baie Verte wher the French have thetr prt!lclp_al magaztne 
"for supplying the Fr nch inhabitants and tb Ind1ans." 

Fron1 thi and other sources we learn that on the day after the 
capitulation of Beausejour, Col. Monckton sent 30~ men und~r 
Col. Winslow to offer terms of surrender to t~e gll.rr1son at Ra1e 
V erte. Col. Villeray, who was the officer In charg~, had no · 
alternative ut to make the be t possible terms for h1!Dself and 
his men. Stipulating that the troops be Rent to Louisburg he 
bade the fortress . gates be ope tied to the ~nerny. Slowly and 
reluctantly the tricolor fluttered down from tts proud place, an~ 
very soon there floated out upon the breeze the broad . banner of 
old England. For a short time the fort wa occUpied by. the 
British,· but, finally, it was· di mantled and a?an~one?. Since 
then the years have .s wift~y flown, _each. contr1 but1ng It quota 
toward the obliteration of these h1stor1c n1onuments, and the 
renten,brance of the ev-ents which they con1memort1.te. 

* * * * * * 
· It is nearing noon of ·an October day. A little ~istance fro~ 

thi~ deserted ana l uined fortre s, fa.rnlers are bu tly a~ ~vork ' 
their shoutl' to their horRes and to one another can be distinctly 
beard. A brilli t un ~thines in t.he bright blue vault of h~a.v,en. 
Old ocean lies quiet and till, m~les of itt; level urface spa.rklu~.g 

· in the sunshine or darkened by npple a.s the breezes play upon It . . 
Away in the ~fling a. large ship trims her sail~ ~D:d numerous 
smaller craft are in sight. The cry of the sea-gull Is fa.tntly caught, 
as tipping his white wings to th_e un he ·hover~ over the waste 
of waters. A light breath of atr ru~tles the withered graRSes at 

·our feet. The scene is one of quiet tranquil beauty. 0_9e can 
not. help thinking of other days, when stirring scenes w?re 
enacted here· when rival nt.Ltions contended for the possession 
of a. continent, and their minionH with JealouA eyes scanned sea 
and land to guard lest the e11:emy obtatn sn ad van~ ; when 
the .wjld savage prowled snlktly through the forest tn the rear, 

• 
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and looked in d_u1~1b ang~r upon the rival parties, who had 
wrenched fr~m h1s sway the land that had been his fathers' for 
many centuries. anrl who ~ere now fighting over its partition. 
Do 'Ye ~?nd~r n1uch, that If an un Wtl.ry foot ventured beyond 
t~e _fo.rtifications, the re<.l-man's tomahawk was swift to avenge 
his InJury? 

. But all this has changed. The echoes of war have long since 
dted a~ay, and now all traces of this stronghold are fust dis
appearing. Peace a?d plenty sntile upon a prosperous and 
happy people. Gone Is the red -man. In his favorite haunts the 
woodman pursues his wn.y unmolested. · ~rhe busy h~nds of n1en 
have changed e~en the· f~ce of nature. Trade nnd cotnmerce 
have _long flourished, with all their attendant benefits and 
blessinf{S· Yet shall_ we not more deeply love our land, when 
for a time we turn aside and muse on other days? We should 
be truer, better m~n~ w_hen we recall these heroes of the past, 
who dar~d the per1ls of ~ new country, far away from other 
sunny hllls and dales, whiCh must forever retnain more dear to 
then1. Th~se were 110 laggards, content to rot in slothful ease . 
. For them life _held many a prize, offered rnany tl. conflict, well 
worthJ: of their powers .. Manfully ?id they toil and suffer, yea, 
eve~ die, th~t to succeeding_ generations they might bequeath a 
glorious heritage. f\.nd while we value the peaceful homes in a 
prospero~ land wl!1ch they have so dearly bought for us, we 
~ te~m still !nore ~1ghly ~hat Inemory of their noble efforts which 
Jn pu·es to hke high achievements. May ours too be that same 
temper of heroic mind, 

" That ever with a frolic welcome took 
The thunder and the sunshine, and opposed 
Free hearts, free for~bead.s." 

J. D. M,. 

A. WILL AND A. WA.Y. 

. IN th~t month of December. Labrador was white. Months 
?,efore it~ browness, its barrenness, it bleakness had van
~sh~d 'vith the summer. Away back in October, the 
Indige?t half-bl'eed inhabitant~ had removed frorn their 

exposed fishing grounds to their 1nore she]tered winter dwellinO'S 
and n<;>\V they wet e sparingly consuming their scanty provisio~~ 
-the meagre p~oceeds of a whole summer's fishery. Th1ough the 
short days, on httle round snow-shoes, SOJDe tramped front trap 
to trap or wan~ered far over the wide hiiiR in search of deer 
others ~ore s~Ciable a~d gay, on long low komatics, drawn by 
~earns o~ ~rkin~, yelptn~ dogs, scoured across -the snow-covered 
lee on vuuts to distant friends. 

. ~mfort and ha~piness were not universal. Many a wretched 
family, through lo.ztne , Wtl.S starving in idleness and repining: 
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Every one longed for the short day. t.o iengthen, f?r the dreary 
night. to shorten, and the sweet Mprtng to come agan1. Then the 
welcome trader would bring fresh supplies of tea, tobacco, and 
gretlsy pork. Then the incorrigible. N e~foundl nder. wou~d 
plant himself along the shore, and wtth ht~ merry matds, ht 
long prayers and doubtful yarns, would brtng the world, that 
great unknown, into touch once more. 

No one, however, felt as lonely as old an1 Holwell: the 
uncrowned king of Domino. · ':Skipper S tn " .was only stxty
five though I 0ften thought hun more, but I JUdged from the 
. out~ard appearances which w s that of one who had been 
battered and beaten by storm and sea. Thi q~aiut, odd .person 
seems to come before me as I write. Grey, grtzzly, untrtmmed, 
uncombed, unww bed whisker played a back-ground for a no e 
of DlOre than pleasing proportions. Little, keen, hrewd er 8 
were ever peeking and blinking far back from gr t over-hangtng 
eyebrow . The old fuded cap that l?erche~ upon hi head .added 
to hi grote quene , but not a whtt to h1 uty. Ht t~ll, 
lean tooping form w clad in garment old and patched, whtch 
eve; threatened to drop away fr m him. often thought that 
the trou er in ages gone by uau t have belonged ~o the gr at 
Goliath of Oath, so loos~ly did they hang ancl wrt~kle abo~t 
him. Enormou feet supported this picture ·q?e betng, ~nd 1t 
was hi wont in winter n1onth to encase them In. four P t ?f 
woollen sock , and over all draw a mighty patr of s alsktn 
moccasins. It wa not a country of dude , and am kn w not, 
cared not, for tyle as we know it. . 

Poor old kipper Sam ! hard, and mean, and shrewd ! .H!s 
heart was young, and in it a yearning grew o.nd grew, unt1l It 
reached a perfection only attained by love lorn. freshmen. and 
widower of five years t nding. A distaste for his dr ary stngle 
state had sprun~ up within him, and day by d!"y, and ntght .by 
night, that f ehng became more and more Irk ome, refu 1ng 
to be satisfied. 

He determined to marry, and bein~ a king, all that. llR 

necessary to make hi choice. Hts eye fell approvt~gly 
upon the bu om form of hi middle-aged hou ekeeper who, tnce 
bts i e' death, had carefully man hi hou ehold and 
delighted hi soul ith the luxurious gre ine of her young 
duck stew a.nd her ste ks of deliciou seal. Whether sh.e on 
her part h long treasured an amorou d ire toward htm, I 

ould not like to e p an opinion ; but I do know th t whe~ 
one day he r Je(l in hi dry, urly voice •. " Begor, Betz, lets 
git married," he didq't faint, nor cry, nor_ rat her du y hand 

· he venward, but imply id, " Begor, •. ~pper ~· Don't care. 
J st yer ys," nd tbeo, ithout atttng for reply, proc 

ith her or • nd ve for joyou ic at tntrudin 

• 
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which sent him yelping and how.Jing away, the little warm glow 
that had lighted within her was carefully concealed. 
· Alas! he. was the si ter of his dead wife, and that great 
ba~· stretched Itself across the way to wedlock. The canny old 
·kipper ROOD fe~t that that fac~ mea .t trouble, and proceeded to 
lay plans by whiCh the real les11·e of his heart might not be denied 
him. · 
· . A dus~y plu1np little beauty just budding into womanhood, 

. With l~nc1ng. eyes und a gay li,ttle silvery laugh, stortned the 
crumbhng rutn of the old tnan s heat·t, and all fell before het· . 

oon u. ~ecret und r. tunding wa!4 made between them, that if 
un~ difficulty should prevent ~is 1narriage with his earlier 
cho1c , that she would stand beside him N-nd be his wife. . 

Chri tmas came. All through the short afternoon komatics 
from far and near d~she.d to t~e lo~ door. Fierc~ greetings 
between the dogs ending In fur1ous fights ; the shrill shrieks of 
the women, th~ hoarse shouts of the men, the thuds of kicks and 
blow upon the co~batants, give a weird, hila1·ious welcome. It 
wa cyclone-like, but the roo t bashful n1ortal in such ::t. moment 
easily lo. ·t his exces i ve elf-c nsciousnesR. Among the la t to 
reach the dwelling \Vas Jittle Tom Furnishee, an ancient half
bree !· Hi welco~1e wa the feature of the day. What a 
~arkt~g, what a ye~hng, what a melee of struggling dog., what 
1nten tty wa · put Into the angry kicks of the men, what fury 
lent force to the wom.en' clu?s, as that important personage 
"topp d at th end of his long JOUrney He was the man who 
was ~o join the Hkipper in th holy band of matrimony. Though 
not hcen ed to marry he c uld read, and po. sessin(J' that rare and 
elev ting art, he was thought pecu1ia.rly set apart for the task. 
Sl.owly h entered the hou · , a!ld exchanged dignified greetincrs 
WI~~ every one. The cup of teaming black tea which . the 
. mthng hous keeper offi re 1 him he solemnly accepted, and drank 
1t ·lowly, gravely and thoughtfully, as though it were a titting 
incid nt in a ol mn . ervice. Hoi we11 then wn.lkcd up and 
roared in hi deaf ears that he ltnu Betz were reu.dy, and as the 
boy wanted a dance they had better be tied at once. But 
C'lutious Furnishee, though he knew. as much u.bout law and 
doctrin~ I know about S#\nskrit, had a faint ideu in his head 
that orne ~n~ at. son1e 1 ime had tol•.l him that marriuge with a • 
deceas d w1fe 1 U.r was unlawfu1In ~ ewfoundland, and after 
a f w momen of dignitied meditation, confessed that he could 
not perform the ceremony betwe .n them. 

o time wa.~ to be lo. t, for the boy at" the back of the room 
h ving ~upplied allmi ing fiddle 'triogs with white cotton thread 

as bu iJy tun in the instrument. Sam shufHed 89ftly across th; 
. floor, grab d the coy and miling mai•l by the hand Jed hE'r 

forw rd, and politely requ~ted old Tom ''to fire ahead ; he 

• 
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guessed he'd get tnarried anyhow." Potnpously the spectacles 
were put on,. the worn prayer book was produced, and then in 
loud, distinct roars each word of the n1arriage service was read. 
In the middle of this solemn ceremony, so I have been. told, a 
voice from the listening crowd called loudly, "Begor, Skipper 
Totn, yer seeing glasses i~ upset." Thdy ~vere upside down, but 
soon adjusted, and "rithout further interruption the weaving of 
the knot around ~he ancient Skipper Sam and hi~ dusky bride 
was continued and ended merrily with a wild shout and an 
hilarious "hoe down," which made the old house tremble. 

Congratulations followed. Here the fiddle struck up a merry 
jig, and in a minute all was revelry and lnirth. The house
ke.eper took thing quietly, perhaps ·he con oled herRelf with 
the fact that she had not lo t much. Any way, she danced in 
the wild melee they call a dance in that half-civilized country, 
with a gusto only equalled by the happy bride. 

KROK . . 

MEMOIRS OF THE ACADEMY. 

N Sackville St., opposite the R. E. Barracks, may be een a 
large brick building with granite facings, which, if the 
corner stone is correct, was erected in 1878. 

This buil~ing has tnauy names. By ~orne it is called 
the "High School/' by others the "County Academy," but the 
name given to it by the educational authorities is the "Halifax 
Academy." Often when passing this institution, mernories both 
of n1y school days and of my c1ass-mates, ome of whom are now 
Dalhousians, come before nty mind. And a.q I look up at the 
windows situated in the north-east portion of the building my 
recollection serves in bringing before my tuind an incident which 
it iR n1y intention to relate to you. 

The windows to which I above referred adtnitted the sun-light 
into the room occupied by the teacher of tnodern languages. 
About this time a change had taken place in the instructors of 
the institution, and among the newcomers was a hale, hearty, 
and rather stout German, who, for convenience sake, I shu.ll 

• call " Von Screwdriver." This gentleman had recently left his 
native htnd, and without any knowledge of the Engli~h language, 
(or rather a very, ve·.:-y stnall knowledge of it, as I shall oon 
show you) had come among strangers to earn his living. 

Professor "Von Screwdriver" usually began his class by 
attempting, with the nid of a dialect compounded of French, 
German and English, in whch the ltl.tter was couspicuoui for its 
absence, to pronounce and call aloud the names in his cla.qs-book. 
The nan1e of one lady, (for ladies were to be found in this class 
as in all other placeR ·on earth,) in particular, he could never 
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pronounce, and so contented himself daily by asking if Miss 
Horse was pre~ent. 

The back seats were occupied bv a friend of mine whom 
I shall desi~nate " Fattie," and myself. I do not wish my 
readers to thtnk, (assu'?ing as an hyppthesis that I have readers,) 
that t?ese seats were gt ven to us as a recognition of our good 
behaviour, or because our ~nowledge of t?e s~Il~ject taught was 
very great, but. that ~he · chotce of Heats betng left to out·selves we 
selected those tn whiCh the most fun could be carried on. 

One day while the Professor was barbarizing the EnO"iish 
1ang.uage to a frightful extent~ Fattie conceived the id~a of 
plaetng a smal! q?an~it~ of South Americu.n honey on the Heat 
of the fe~low Slttt[lg In ft·ont provided Von Screwdriver should 
call on hnn to translute. No sooner was the idea conceived than 
au immediate expression was given to it. The fellow ~eing 
ralled ~pon stood ~p ; the honey was placed in position ; the 
translation was fin1 hed, he sat down; the honey stuck, the 
seams gave way, then- · 

An uproar of voices arose in the air 
While the honey stuck youth looked wild with despair. 

. The Pr?fes~or, hu.vjng been interrupted by the laughing' 
d1scover~d, In th~ pers?n of my .f~iend, the guilty culprit. " Vo-t 
do yer mtttelmaktg by tnter-· urthohrehlchen de Professor?" said 
he, "Y at vas dis memrnohrandun1 ? Take de corrier, and if yer 
ever tnsoolt ~e a~a Pt:?fes. or ?e Von Screwdriver I viii repoort 
yer to de ~netklejoh~t. .Fattte, ha:rdly understanding what the 
enraged f!ernlan satd, finally dectded, by putting together the 
~ew ~nghsh words that had been uttered, that it was intended 
for hun to retire to the corner of the room. A few tninutes 
later found Fattie in his 'corner bearing an expression of most 
profound solemnity as if deeply grieving the rash act he had 
committed. N.ear at hand stood a black board on the border of 
w?ic.h rested srn':"l! p~eces .of ~rayon. The sight of these small . .~ 
mu~siles set Fattle s tmagtnatton at work. What a convenient 
size for demo~strating. the "up-shoot" curve or the " drop," 
thought my friend to himself. The temptation was so strong ; 
the crayon ~as so near; the time was so opportune, (the 
Professor hrv1ng his back turned,) that he yielded. With the 
stre~gth of a base·ball pitcher the crayon was thrown. It shot 
?P hke a Har:De, A truck the waH, rebounded, and in falling came 
In. con~act w1.th Von Screwdriver's head, which, according to my 
friends verston, chanced to be in the road. Then fo1lowed a 
p~om.iscuo?s .lot ?f words culled from German, French: and 
Enghsh dJCtionartes. The Gern1an threatened to detain the 
entire class, unles the guilty one confessed. Fattie, with an 
expression full of innocence, meekly pleaded guilty. Another 
tirade then ensued. "Vat l did I noot tell you dat I vould 
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repoort yer to de Jiddle meiklejohn! Take de door di minout, 
yer art a deesgrise to de Shecademy.". . . 

The culprit obeyed, hut by the twinkle In his eye ~ne could 
judge that mischief was • till br.ewi?g. Approa~htng Von 
Screwdt~iver's de k, he addre sed htm tn t~e foll~wtng w?r.l. : 
" How do you expect me to take the d?or w·Itho?t fir~~ providing 
me with the necessary tool~ for removing the hinges. 

What the Ge1·man said I do not rem tnber, nor could I tell 
you if I did. office it to say that nev. r ~gain did Ftl.tti 
occupy a seat in Profe · or de Von Screwdriver . cla s-roorn. 

PoLEY. 

~olle~e Soaieties. 

. M. U. A. -On Sunday afternoon, arch 3rd, Pr f. W. 
C. Murray gave u the fourth of the. serie .of "cha1·~cter studie · " 
included in our I cture cour e. HI· su ~ect was Bal m t~.nd 
Elijah," and it is needle . to ay it ~1as a mirably tr .at d. i 
remarks which wer rather sugge. ttve th n exhau ttv , tend d 
to awuk'en thought on the uhjec.t and to incite u. to ~ re 
careful tudy of .Bible events to dt. cover the char cter of the 
actor. therein. ~rof. Murray is 1 way. li tened to with p~easu~e 
and clo:se attention. We hop to hear him yet one atn th1 
ses ion, on arch 31 t, when h will spe k on u aul an Davi ." 

The Ineeting of March 9th, though a departure fron1 the 
usual order, wa thor ughly njoy d hy all. A. H. ~.,o ter poke 
bri fly on "The Claims of the College . . : A. upon t~e 
Students.'' He tat d th t it should the rally•ng ground for 
all the hri tian young n1en f ~he U ni ·er ity. There. ne can 
work with mor a ]vft.ntag to htm: If nd oth rR than In almo t 
any ociety or As ·ociation out id <~f . Coli g . The ~onege 
A 'Kociation ha clai·m upon th hrt ·ban ~tudent hich .no 
other society h R. The paper prep r d by D. Me drum, wluch 
w s read at the Fredericton Convention in rovembcr lll·t, w 
o.gain read by A. H. ~enoon. in Mr. cO?r~m' ab enee. T.he 
writer noted ten w y 1n hich the A. ·oct tton coul.d mak It 
influence felt on the fo>tudent. fr. tJ.VI folio ed Ith short 
p per on " Cl Prayer Meetings," a n w object, but n 
Important one. We hope 4~at ~y ne t e · ion th. re will be. a 

ell organized weekly rneeting In e ry cl . It I a Ino e 1n 
the right direction. 

PRILOM.lTBIC.-At the meeting of the Philomat.hic Society 
on Febru ry 2lr,t, Dr. Forre t deli ''ered a lecture on " Progr · 
and Poverty." He poke of the vario~ . the?rie tha~ .h~ been 
give~ !orth by men .tor medy the e 1 ttn~ Irregularitte 1n the 
condition of the different cl of soc1ety; of the succ 

hich thi book of enry George' h&d met ith ; of it gre t 
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sale and popu1arity ; of the theories which it endeavoured to 
prove. In. refutation ~e 9uoted statistics reJating to the growth 
of wealth Jn Great Britain, and showed how the poorer classes 
were tnuch better off than half a century ago. In our own 
Province he traced the progress of the ·peop1e for the last fifty 
y~ars. 'l'he great increase of wealth was on the part of the 
nuddle cla . He criticised the remedies which }lr. George had 
ug e ted for the state of affairs which he asserted to exist, and 
howed the injustice and impracticability of the Ringle tax on 

1and .. The 1ecture. \\7tt.S a v ry able treatment of the sultiect and 
was h1ghly appr etated hy tho present. · 
~ On the morning of Thur day, 7th in st., as the different rnem-

er com'(>rising the executive of the Philomathic Society arose 
fr?m thetr d~wny couches they hastened to dniw aside the 
WJn?ow-curtatns nd to gaze out upon the heavens with 
anxwu, eye . For those :who had scanned the bulletin 
board ~n the preceding day, the cause of this anxiety was not 
far t seek. Three of the mem hers of the class of '94 w·ere to 
return to u and r nd pap rs for the instruction and inspiration 
of tho e who were painfully striving to climb to heights where 
th y .had soared, and the ex cutive had fondly hoped that this 
n1eet1ng would urpa s aJI previous experience, as well in the 
m m her ~r ent s. in th~ i~ter st which they knew the papers 
w u~d e cite. 13ut tn the1r ca e was verified again that pathetic 
. enttment xpr s. d by Burn -

" The best laid schemes o' mice and men 
a.ng aft agley." 

The 1eaden ky and angry gusts of wind showed too plainly 
that the clerk of the weather had not been duly consulted, and 
that .he f lt a~•·ieved ~t the omi · ion. · The indications of . the 
morntng wer fully ver1fi d by the events of the day. A heavy 
fall or now was follow d by a yet he vier fall of rain until at 
the hour of m eting th condition were about a unfa,·orable 
fo! t in~ng an. audience a? could well be imagined. Yet, not
with tu.ndtng thts, when Vtce-Pres. D. A. Fra er took the cha.ir 
at 8 o'clock there were quite a number of metnbers present; 
b~t that fair band which u~ually graces ou1· gatherings, and 
Without w~ose presence ven . uch a. meeting n.s this has an 
element of 1ncompl tene~H, wa.." conspicuou by its absence. 

Th~ chairman th· t called upon M r·. J. D. McKay, President 
of the Society during the eHsion of '93-'94, who read a paper on 
Fort Monckton~ the ruins of which are still visible o.t the head of 
Bay Verte. Tho e who had been privileged to listen to Mr. 

cKay in the paf't expected great thing. ; but his historical 
penetration, patriotic sf'ntiment, plea ing diction, and poetic 
flights of thought on thiA occa ion exceeded aJl expectations. 
The site and pre~ent condition of the ruins were graphically 
d ribed, the main hi torical eventR connected with this fort 

ere narrated, and the patriotic feelin~s which these stimulate 
ere forcibly yet beantifuJly expre cd. 

• 
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Mr. John Mcintosh read a paper on Louisbur~, the forn:ter 
seut of French power in America, upon the posse~s1on. of wh1ch 
depended the fate of a continent. The hist?ry of t~1s old fort 
was too well known to require n1uch nottce, but 1ts present 
condition was described and it strength in the days of its glory 
was shown by means of diagram~. Both this fortre ,~ · and Fort 
Monckton had played an important part in the gre~t struggle 
between France and Great Britain for the possessiOn of the 
American Continent · and the writers of both papers dwelt at 
so.me length upon th~ contrast between th?se days and ou~ own. 
Both showed with great beau tv of expre ston how the herotsm of 
tho e men who dierl fighting for their king and country _should 
inspire uR, their successors, with hig~er an.rl nobler sentt~ents. 
Mr. Mcintosh referred to the reputed tntervtew,_IA.tely pubh. hed 
in one of the An1erican journal~, b~tween ~h~1r · cor.respo~de~t 
and a Frenchtnan of Louisburg. For the Information of th1s 
correspondent and all others similarly situated, M~. ~ci~tosh 
said that there was not now a single Frenchman hv1ng Hl or 
around Louisburg. . 

. Last, but not least, was a paper on the old forts at Bay V 1ew 
and Granville, on opposite ~ides o Digby_ G.ut, prepar.ed and 
read by Mr. V·l. H. Smith. A graphic _rlesc.r1pt1on was gt~en of 
this locality, interesting alike to the h1stor1an, ~1\e g~ologtst, ~he 
aariculturist and the artist. The forts at Bay V1ew a.nd Granville 
:ere built during the war of 1812. At the close o.f this 'Yar 
they were abandoned, but were occupied for a short ttme dunng 
the American war of 186.5. These fortH are almost unknown to 
fame. In this tirne they had served to prescr~e peace rather 
than to make war a function none the le s Important and 
honorable because l~ss recognised. In. triking contrast with ~he 
scenes suggested by tho e ruins are the peace and pr?spenty 
which the country now enjoys. Space doe~ not perm1t us to 
gi vc a more detailed account of these p_aper . Bu~ any ~eport 
is necessarily imperfect,- to be apprectated at their. true value 
the papers must be heard as pre ented by the writers them
selve~. We quote one character! tic sentence ~ak_en from ~he 
last paper the sentiment of whiCh every patr1ot1c Canadian 
cannot but approve: " If our young n1en a'!-d. maiden , instead 
of seeking their fortune abroad, would Re.ek 1t_1n each other and 
in the lanJ of their bjrth, and would butld w1sely upon fou~da
tions well laid, they would soon develop the gentler· emotions 
and truer faith of those men whose ~ork was def nee; whose . , 
atm, supremacy. 

--~··-..... --~------
WE trust a large number of students took advantage of the 

sermon in their especial behalf at St. ~a.tthew's ~n Suurlay last. 
Other duties pre\rented us from ~eartng the ~Iscourse. But 
we hwe learned that it was eminently practtcal and full of 
truth which young men should ever keep before them. 

• 
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A SUGGESTION. 

Dear Gazette,- At the last meeting of the Philmnathic, we were 
tre~ted to three exceedingly interesting papers on old French forts in 
v.arwus parts of the Province. It seems to llle a grPat pity that these 
papers, which the writers prepared at no little trouble, should not be 
preserved in some permanent form. Is there not a corner in the Library 
where such papers might be filed for reference in future days ~ . I feel sure 
that in this way we could accumulate nn invaluable cullection, besides 
displaying to students yet unborn the good work done by the 
Philornath.ic. Yours etc., R. M. 

A PERTINENT QUERY. 

Edito'rs Dalhousie Gazetfe,- The ad vent of the Spring Examinations 
leads me to ask a question which vitally affects the whole College. Can 
any one explain' why in some subjects class distinction is attainable with 
no additional work, while in others, no matter how high a mark may 
be mHde in the ordinary paper, a bare pass is alone obtainahle ~ It 
certainly seems harsh rmd prejudicial to tho ·e who may be taking extras, 
say, in Philosophy or English. PERCONTATOR. 

THE February number of /{ing's College Record has two 
very readable articles, the " Ocean Grave," a translation from 
the German, and the a Two Mottoes," from the French. It has 
also a long article on '' Church Wo1·k in ~ova Scotia." 

McGill Fortnightly contains a very good article on" English 
Ballad Poetry." The writer revie·ws the ballads " Robin Hood," 
and "Guy of Gishorne," and " Morte d'Arthur," taking these as 
types of different classe of ballads. In "What's in a Name'~ 
the writer traces very clearly the history of names from earliest 
times downward. 

The UniverRity Monthly for January has not itQ usual 
display of poetry, but the two selections it has are good. The 
article "Before the Guillotine," translated frotn the French, is 
c lUtinued. It has an article, " Poetry in the Monthly and 
Elsewhere," dealing with the prevailing fashion of impressioni m. 
From the Monthly 've lear·n that t.he U. N. B. hae adopted a 
"den1ocratic form of student government" The proposed 
arrang ment provides for a permanent committee of student to 
tneet with the Faculty once a month for the di. cu~ ion of matters 
in which the students in gcnera.l are chiefly concerned. We 
wish the committee a better fate than has overtaken our own 
" Student'A Senate." 
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THE Var ity is still ' very much alive' and appears to have 
suffered little from the attack made upon it by the Senate. rrhe 
issue for Feb. 20th come. out in mourning. "The app arance of 
the Varsity this week," it ways, "i~ a repr . entation of the 
feelings of thos who love the Univer. ity most \\Te mourn aJl 
high ideals and eY ry loriou. h pe that the toil A.nd elf- nial 
have et up in half a century of hard earned proO'r ." 'fhi i." ·ue 
contaim~ the p rtrait'i of th hero of th houto, Prof. Dale, who 
wa~ dismiH~ed, anrl M t•. H II m~, Fellow in L tin in Univ r.·ity 
College, who re igned hi position in con· quence of Prof. D le's 
di tuis al. It hll al ·o ·brief ketch . of th ir liv s. In a lat r 
number an editorial p int · out what th b ycott would R em to 
have effected : 

J (1.) It Herved aA a compl te rev lation t the public of the 
m gnitude aud gri vousneso:z of the tr uble xi ·ting. Th y . aw 
there wa'.~ something". radic 11y wron(J'" in the Univer"ity. 

(2.) By it the tu ent howe th ir deep disapproval of 
Prof. Dale' di. mi sal and rnad a veh m nt prot t gain.'t what 
they consider (l an act of 1n nif st injustic .. 

(3.) It nirled, t lea. t, in bringing bout the cl cision of the 
Government to ppoint a commission to inv ·ti n.te niv 1 ity 
affair.·. 

THE subject of valedictories is bcginninu to be discussed hy 
different college journals. Tlte Alt!Gill Fortnightly and Qneen' 
.Journal have, in their last numbers, articles on this matter. 
The Jou 'rna.l says: " \Ve have here only two suggestions to , 
make, either of which, if followed, would tend to do away with 
the well-worn platitudes to which we have so often listened in 
the past. In the first place the valedictories miuht be more 
historical in their nature, follo~ing the class through its course 
in college; together with the development of the university. In 
the second place we hazard the suggestion of an innovation. 
Let there be no afternoon convocation and let its place be taken 
by a social gathering in convoca~ion hall that evening. The 
graduating classes would thus have an opportun·ity of meeting 
the faculties and friends of the univer:itv . and valedictories of a 
lighter and more animated nature could be delivered in a less 
formal tyle than heretofore. anti would be given mor~ weight 
by the presence of the classes.'' 

(.olle~~ ~otes. 

Ftto the •l.ppear nee of th ti ld at the back of th college 
the FP\Culty ·ill h \' to do Hom '' hu ·tlin ,'' to u ea. vu1gat·i m, 
in ord r to h ve it in condition for practice by ne t fall. 1e 
hope that when return we ·ill· a ~ .•1utifully level 

retch of turf, hut th re is methin of the " Thotn " in our 
composition and we ha\·e doubt.-i. 

.. 
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.THE Sentor cl!~s i.n Arts ~ave ~lected Mr. John Stirling to 
dehver- ·the Art \ aledictory thts spring. 

--
A CONCEHT will he given by the Glee Club in the Examination 

Hall of. the Col1ege on Thun;duy evg., 28th inst., ttt 8 o'clock. 

THE F~eshm n had a n1eetin(J' the other day but did not 
el ct a cpatrman or secretary until just as the meeting adjourned. 
Several · ophs. ~nocked at the door and were kindly r ceived, 
hut on attempt1ng to run the perforn1ance the babies objected 
and the "irrepressibles" were forced to withdraw. · 

IN the recent Law Exams. we were pleased to see the Arts' 
m~n do well. R. MacGregor led the clas · in Constitutional 
H J tory and J. S. M. Morrison came fourth. Mirabe dictu 
Botto?l of th.eatric . f~me, found his name among those in th~ 
p . hst and 1 receiving the congratulations:of his admiring (?) 
friends. 

IT. i8 whispered that two of our most promising juniors, both 
sp~1al course .men, a;e to electrify the world in consequence of 
th~Ir r cent disco\·eries, or rather mistakes, in the physical lab. 
They have found, (~s they themselves. ay,) something which has 
puzzl~d the heads of a] l the great physicists of the world. "So 
mote It be." 

.THE graduate in Science ha,·ing decided to have a va1edic
rian, Me r . Lange ~nd F rr st pun a cent, (kindly loaned by 
r. k.elly of the ~fed1cal Faculty,) to decide on the lucky man. 

T~e c?1n elected Mr . . Forr~s~, and ~ ~e has been een in company 
w1th ome of our nwst brilhant poht1cal orn.tors and legislators 
something far above the u.veru.ge is expect d. ' 

• THE law students ha e alJ gone and quiet once rnore reigns 
~u the north· nd of the building. We . will all soon follow and 
Ul the .naeantim "plurrging" is ~he order of the day. 'The' rnu.n 
who a1~1 at c) ses has ? .en a.t It for we,?ks, but now th great 
bo?y, who ·ole ambttion 1s to pass, have hung up their 
brtght sk t n the wall and f(Jr worn the " f tive pack" 
until after the ball i over. 

· LA T week some stud nt dropped hen into Prof. Macdonald's 
~1 -room and then made his e cape along the hall. No doubt 
1t waa funny, ut we think that orne re pect hould be shown 
to a .man o~ Prof or acdo~ Jd's J a and standing. We are 
creditably ·Infornae? that the JOke (7) feJl rather flat, and some 
way or other-tho once we .~•ay have tied c]a s-room doors or 
mothe Fre hmen with H 1 -we are glad that such wa the 

case. 
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DallusieQsia. 

\VHO left the little box on the Library table? 
LAUCHlE has been appointed visitor to the Victoria General Hospital. 

May the fates deal kindly. 
A D. A.- "Them are my sentiments too, Bill?" Oh Alex I Did you 

swear? How are the mighty fallen ! · 
Ouk dearly beloved friend, G. S. McLeod, ~sq., had a letter from 

Pictou lately. She is well. Gradually George. 
VISITOR knocks at class-room door. Prof. opens. Visitor makes known 

his errand and is about to retire. "Hem ! hem,'' calls Prof., "c me as 
seldom as you can.'' 

EDITOR (explaining the condition of the funds)-. Yes, gentlemen, my 
bump of caution is well developed. I always keep e1ghty dollar on hand 
in case of accident. 

OLD THINGS IN A NEW I.JGHT - A Freshman informed the classical 
Prof. in the recent Roman History exam. th t "Marius was a man who 
wrote a prescription that k)lled a lot of Romans." 

SCENE- Third Year Greek Class. 
Gr-nt (translating)- ·" Woman is always changing and varying.' 
Prof - " Is that right?" (mea'ning tran lation). 
Gr-nl (misunderstanding)-" Ala sir, it i too true ; already ·have I 

been betrothed to seven, and still am I a single man on Vernon St." 

AN advanced hen-a b liever in the higher education,-paid a v· it to 
College Monday morning, presu~a~ly ,to examine the calendar and see the 
classes at work. She knocked t1m1dly at the Math. class-room door,. but 
the prof. and staid sophs absorbed in the Parabola, failed to notice. ~ kmd
hearted passer-by however turned the knob when " with many a fl1rt and 
flutter in there ste'pped "-the state I~, hen. Her hens~ip appeared to b~ a 
little embarassed. '' Ca 1 Ca ! Ca 1 says she, lookmg at the geometn~al 
drawing on the board. She was evidently rattled, and from the oppostle 
side of the room a kind " hem l hem I hem !'' encouraged her to proceed. 
This interchange of thought,-incomprehensible to the • oph5-continued 
until it wa5 ascertained that the hen was unprepared for the clas . Then 
he retired and Mr. M-rd- ck was requested to escort her home. 

THJI: agent of the Employment Bureau has obtained the following 
Frtslemen and Studtnls as pedlars :--

- Blancltard.-Truro spa and mud. 
- \"layler.- Kag pickings and bones. 

·· Gtn. Wood.- Hymn-books and hair pins. 
Ktnntlle McCuisle.--Dancing shoes and beer bottles. 
- Taylor.-Scrap iron and old sh<?Cs· 
1\'imrod Dtn~/1.-Jgnor nee and dece1t. 

}~RISHMEN: -Gou/d.-Diamond dyes and cork screws. 
i inftuenz.-l } 

Aaron DtCook.-·Baby perambulators and l microbe • 

Rory BucAanan.-C Jt accent and J udiq~e gu.m. 
.. \.issy joltnstm.-Nursmg bottle and toothmg rmg . 
An&itnl Wttn~er.-Looms and cor ts. 
H. PojJt DllcAt• -P. E. Islan.d potatoes and cl~m . 
Anltvtr/J Gtll. Ct~•nriii.(S.-Wbtg nd pia ter h;ur. 
A. F. Pisllu.-A pies and bandl s jug . 
P11rstm E•ekitl ,;lA.-La er beer and cigan. 
L. W. MMI'nlr.-(Refused employment on account of being 

· in second childhood.) 
HalifaxC""'"""K·-2nd Edition ofF hmen' cia Picture 

· (curi.o). 
Ftlix A. C11niw.-D canten mou cbe 

. ' 
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MR. COFF- :··- what is an electric girl, sir? 
Prof. {inly ruminating)-· \Viii any member of the class undertttike to 

answer? 
,. · · Mr. A. F-sh-r.·- I think I have an electric girl~ sir ; she shocks people, 

and you can never be sure when you have her. 

SCENE : The bar of the Queen. TIME : Sunday night. 
Mr. B. - What will you have, Mr. M- y? 
M1. M-y, L. W. of P. Hi/I. -Nothing, thanks. 
Mr . .B.--. Take some lemonade. 
}tfr. M -y.- No, I got fooled with lemonade once. 
Mr. B.- Oh! 
Mr. M-y. (five minutes later passing out into the street)-N ow we feel 

fine and warm. Don't we, B? 

SCIENTIFIC AND OTHERWIS'!. - Five theories are advanced to account 
for the disappearance ot Wild Alf's beard. First, He sold it to an uptO\yn 
barber who makes wigs for carnivals Second, Parted with it to escape 
detection (many articles were missing after the recent fire). Third, He was 
refused church admittance. Fourth, The rumolir that the faculty was about 
to impose a beard tax. Fifth, His room mate's mustache dye gave out. 
The second is the explanation chiefly accepted by his friends. 

MAXWELL sings: -
" It is the miller's daughter, 

And she has grown so dear, so dear, 
That I would be the jewel 
That trembles in her ear-
' Mid t hidden ~inglets day and night 
I'd touch her neck so warm and white.'' 

MR. ALFRED DICKIE, M. A, '83, of Stewiacke, is at present enjoying a 
trip to Great Britain. 

REV. W. M. FRASER, B. A., '83, has accepted a call to the beau~lful 
little church on Coburg Road, lately erected by the West-End Presbytenans 
of this city. · 

ALDERMAN R. H. GRAHAM, B. A., '92, of New Glasgow, was in the 
city last week in his' capacity as a civic functionary: 

MR. HAROLD PUTNAM, H. A., '93, of Truro, delighted his friends in 
College by a visit last week. We are glad ·to notice his continued interest 
in the c. Philomathic.'' 

MR. WILLIAM S. GRAY, B. A., '94, is filling the · position of Principal at 
Lockeport ''ery acceptably, according to latest reports. We hope our 
bachelor friend remembers the· old adage, " It is not good for man to 
be alone." 

Gauvin & Gentzel, Victor Frazee, $5.00 each. Prof. D. A. Murray, Hubley, 
Teaa & Co., .UO b. John Y. P yzant, A. E Silver, 2 50 each. A. J. 
Fenlaf, Woodbury Broe., \V. B. \Vallace, rlOO each. W. S. Gray, Mise }"". 
Wil 1e, P. • acDonald, Re\'. C. facKiDnon, H. R. Read, 11.00 each. 

S111Jscn·!Jws are ,.,sp,ctjully r'f}Mtsled to pay 1/eeir su6scriplions 
kff!rt lilt end oftlu "'o11tA. 

Sirllkllls 'IIIAo art tleslrous of 1J6/ain1·11g a first-class agency for tile coming 
fla&tlliM, l Ill IIJIN.Y to 1111 lialifar Ntlfltlty Co., 111 Agn·cola St., Halifax. 
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Oepatttment. 
•.. 

RESULT OF THE RECENT EXA I ATIONS. 

THE following ure the results of the recent Law School 
Examinations :-

CoN TITUTIONAL 81 roav. 

· (;lass /. - MacGregor; O'Donoght;e; !dorrison, ~· S. CltUSJ Il.-Mdrrison~ 
F A . McKinnon· Phalen; Ferguson; Mttchell; KmghtM P:sse~.-tn p~on: 
C~m~ings; Finn;' Gunn; Johnson ; MacKay, J. W.; ac enzle; ac ee, 
Mahon; Murrliy. C 

RIMES. 

ClasJs 1.- O'Donoghue; • McKinnon; Morrison, F. A.; Kni~ht; Pba~:n: 
OlasJs //.-~Jitchell; Mackenzie; Vernon. Pawd.-Anderson, Fergu , 
McKay, J. W. ; McPhie; Morrison, J. S. 

CoNFLICT oF LAws. 

Class I _ Wood ; Ross ; McKay, R. S. ; Uigelow. Cla98 ! /. - Hood ; 
Ternan; L~ggie; Scott. Pa88ed.- Murray, R. H. ; licCirt; McV1car. . . 

8BIPPING. 

Clt&8B I.-Grant ; King; Outhit. Clms ~/.-Fullerton ; Macpreith; Lovett; 
McLean. Passed. - Girrior ; Shaw ; Tremame. 

CoKsTITUTIOKAL LAw. 

0/Q.I.B 1. _ Ross ; Wood ; Loggie. . OlasSJ II.- McCart ; Scott ; McKay ; 
Ternan; Gunn. Past>ed.-Hood; McV1car. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW. 

Class I -Grant. Outhit. King; 'Ba.rnste. d. C~B fl.-Fullerton; Girroir; 
Finlayson ; Lovett ;' Keeft.er '; Macllreith ; Tremaine ; McLean ; lf urray, R. H. 
Passed.-Fraser ; Shaw. 

CoNTRAOT. 

ClaA I-O'Donoghue. Me innon (equals) ; Kni ·ht; Morrison; Mit~~ell. 
ClaRs 1i.~Gunn ; McPhi~. · Pa3std.- Aiken; And.,taon; Ferguson; Fmn; 
McKay; McKenzie; Phr.len; Vernon. 

SALES. 

Olass I.-Fullerton; Grant; Bigelow; McJ:(ay, R. S: ; ~rns;{'a~ ;0 ~i:.:· Class 11. - Lovett ; Keefter ; \\' ood ; Log~1e : . Murray, . : . · , u 1 : 
PasJ4ed.-Finlayson; Ft·aaer; Girrior; Hood; Kmg; Mclhe1th , McLean , 
Scott ; Shaw ; Ternan ; Tremaine. 

.EQuiTY. 

ClaRif ].-McKay, R. ~.; Girrior; Grant; FKulleft.rto? :rtr-~•.Ys!it~~c1fr:~:~~ 
Barnstead · Finlayson ; B1gelow. ClaM I I.- ee er , u 1 , ! ' 
McLean. 'Pcu8td.-Fraaer; Hood; King; Loggie; McCart; McVtcar; Rou; 
Shaw ; Ternan ; Tremaine ; "' ood. • 

ToaTS. 
cz481 I.-Big low; O'Donoghue ; MacKinnon. 0la.3• II.-. Morrison, F. A. ! 

:Vernon; (Phelan; Mackr.v, J. S.); McPhie .. Pa~~ttd.- A1tken; Ferguaon , 
Knight ~ Mackenzie ; Mitchell ; lloeeley ; Sulh,·r.n. 

.. 

' . 
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Co~VEY ANCE. 

Ola.siJ I. (alphabetiC'alJy arranged. )-Barnstead ; Bigelow ; Fullerton : Girroir; 
"Graut; Hood ; Keefier; King; J..oggie; Lovett; McCart; · McKay, R. H. : 
McVicar: Murray, R. H . ; Ross; Scott: \Vood. ClMsi/. - Finlayson; Fraser; 
Macllreit.h ; McLean; Outhit; Shaw; Ternan; Tremaine. 

EVIDKNCES • 

OlaRs ].-Fullerton; Scott; Finlayson; (Lovett; Barnstead.) Olallll II.-
1Tremaine; Ross; McLean); (Mcllreith ; Wood); (Sba.w; Hood); Keefler; 
King; Bigelow; Grant; McVicar; McKay, R. S. PaSJ ed.-Oit·roir; Log~ie; 
.Murray, R. H. ; Outhit; Ternan. 

REAL PROPERTY. 

OlaRB !. - McKinnon; (O'Donobue; Morrison, F. A.) ; Ferguson ; Knight. 
()lass 1/.-Phal(>n; Morrison, .J. S.; McPhie; Vernon; (Mitchell; McKenzie.) 
Paased.- Anderson ; Mabon; Mackay, J. \Y. ; Moseley. 

.. RIGIN, DEVELOPMENT, AND ADVANTAGES OF TRIAL BY JURY. 

III. 

It certainly is a satisfactory proof of the great auvantages of jury 
trials to see the way they have been adopted amongst the modern great 
powers. As the Dani~h Jurist, Repp, says in his " His tori cal · Treatise 
<>n Juries in Scandinavia," "all modern nations, (European and American 
at least,) in as far aR they dare express their political opinions, though 
disagreeing in many other points in politics, seem to agree in this : that 
they consider trial by jury as a palladium, which lost or won will draw 
the liberty of the subject along with it. In the many constitutions 
which have been projected or established in the nineteenth century, 
n1ost other things wel'e dis imilar and local; this alone was a vital point, 
a jumctnm saliens from which it was expected that the whole fabric of 
a liberal constitution would be spontaneously dated." · 

\Vith re pect to the jury system as a means of protecting innocence, 
it may be afoly averred that it is the rarest of accidents when an 
innocent man is convicted in this country. To say that it never happens 
is to give to a human tribuual the attribute of infallibility. But so long 
as man's judg111ent is liable to error, such cases mul!t now and then occur, 
whatever precaution is taken to prevent them. But when we con ider 
that the committing magi trate, tho grand jury, the petit jury and jmlge, 
must all concur before a person is condemned, we see ~.hat the eviuence 
must be very strong before an accus d is condemned. 

But can it with equal truth b asserted that juries never acquit, in 
<>rdinary cases, when they ought to condP-mn 7 This must be answered 
in the n gative, and is, without d,mbt, the vulnerable point in the system, 
that feelings of compassion for the prisoner, or of repugnanc to the 
punishment which the law awa1·Js, are sometimes allowed to · ovl'rpower 
t 'heir sense of duty. Rut this compa ~ion for the pri oner only amounts 
to a presumption of innoc nee by the law, to rebut which the evidence 
1nust be clear aud sti'Ong; and the law rather than see an innocc.nt 

· · person suffer, always give the prisoner tho benefit of any doubt. If a 
mistake is made in favor of the prisoner it is a mistake at which 
humanity need not bJu h. As Forsythe beautifully says : " It ~prings 
f1om one of the purest instincts of our nature, it is ft. ·of kindli-
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ness of heart which as a national characteristic is an· honor." And the 
repugnance to the· punishment of the law, which has sometimes induced 
a jury to fiud in favour of the pri oner, has often been the means of 
bringing about better and more equitable law, e. g., in Ireland, where 
forgery was once a capital offence, tho j nl'ies refused to bring in a verdict 
against a prisoner, and it had the effect of lessening the punishment to 
a more deserving measure. This beneficidl effect of juries is recognized 
by Lord John Hussell in his" Essay on the English Government," where 
he says: ''Thus it is that the power which juries pos es of refusing to 
put the law·in force has been the cause of amending many bad laws 
which the judges would have, administered with professional bigotry, 
and above all, it has this important nnd useful con equence, that laws 
totally repugnant to the feelings of the community for which they are 
made, cannot long prevail in England." 

On the whole we may he satisfied with our present sy tern of jury 
trials, and stronger objections must be made than have been befor the 
jury in civil causes will be done awa~ with. Supposing, however, we 
were to abolish it, 'what tribunal are we prepared to sub titute in its 
place 1 Are we to throw the burden upon the judges and make them, 
like the Scabini of the Franks, decide disputed facts as well as 
expound the law 1 But it may well be doubted whether this would 
in the end more effectively secure the great object of judicial 
enquiry, namely, the discovery of truth. To say nothing of the exha~s
tion of mind which would be felt by a judge called upon in the rapid 
succession of causes tried at nisi priu,s to w~igh contradictory evi:lence, 
and balance opposing probabilities, although it may sound paradoxical, it 
is true, thnt the habitual and constant exercise of such an offbe 
tends to unfit a ruan for its due discharge. Everyone has n mode of 
drawing inferences in some degree peculiar to himself. He has certain 
theories with respect to the motives that iufluence conduct. Some are 
of a suspicious nature, and prove to deduce unfavourable conclusions 
from slight circumstances, others again err in the opposite extreme. 
But each has soll)e general rule by which he is guided. And here the 
maxim fits in, Humanium est erra1·e ; and non omnes sed pauci decipi 
aut decipere possunt, the former may the more ca ily deceive or be 
deceived: So it is that a jury is more likely to decide a question. of fact 
more correctly 'than a judge. . 

The respect and reverence paid to judges seems also to be increased 
by having the people, th1ough the medium of a jury, decide on ques
tions of fact. In deciding on , facts opinions will necessarily vary, and 
judges, like other me.n, are liable to be mistaken in estimating the ~«:ect 
of evidence. Everyone thinks himself competent to express an optnton 
upon a mere question of fact and would be apt to comment freely upon 
the decision of a jurlge which, on such a question, happens to be at 
variance with his own. It is easy to conceive cases where much odium 
would be incurred if, in the opinion of the public, the judge mi carried 
in a matter which they thought themselves as well able to determine aa 
himself. From this kind of attack the judgo is now l'hielded by the . 
intervention of the jury. He merely expounds the law and declares its 

. sentence; and in the perform nee of this duty, if he does not escape 
criticism, he very seldom can incur censure. , . 
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th sg 0? ·~he ~hoie we hav~ ev,)ry reason to bo proud of this branch of 
e a mimstratwn of the English law.· It has been fought for by our 

ancestors and wrenched from the hands of the kings and made a privi-
1e~e of ~he people, a safe~uard f~r the liberty of the subject. '\Ve have 
~' ery reason to appreciate tlus our . priviiPge; and to any future 
emagog~e w~o works ~or a reform in this. line, we cannot do better 

than advise htm to constder carefully the truism of the philosopher : 
" Tha~ what w~ have we prize not to the worth 

Whiles we enJOY it.." 

H. V. B. 

LAW SCHOOL FACETI..E. 

How about the wine, M-s- ly? 

ADVISING PROFESSOR to Student who bas strayed : "Don't you know 
tba~ou help ~~eak the Ja,y every time you drink less than a pint?'' 

tudent: I never drmk less than a pint." 

THE following from one of the city papers is very suspicious :- "Three 
young men, st~dents from the city educational centre, were on an "outing " 
zaturday ~venmg. They crossed over here, and after amusing themselves 
or som.e tune r.eturned to Halifax. On the ferry-boat one of the trio began 
t~ crrdl~ke a chtld, and kept up the music during the entire passage. He 

Vs ou e sednt home to hts ma !" Dame Rumour is undecided between 
- r- n an M- s-ly . . 

BOOKS TAKEN OUT FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
~n~l_ish1 La~ Reports ....................... L. D. M~C-T. 
~ e tcTa .Junsprudence ..................... CHAS. A. McL-N. 
vtate nals . . . . . . . . J F 0 
Mook's Underhill · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -TH-T. I f I • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ll- NS- D. 
n ant s Reltef Act .. . ....................... V- R _ N. 

P. S.-The long-lost Clements was returned by L-v- t. 

ffiedieal Oepatttment. 
STUDE~S' MEDICAL SOCIETY. 

The meetingR of th i~ Society fat~~ -~· I· • ) se.~~io~ ot 1S94 -5 are at 
an end. About fifteen gat.her·ings ha'~e been held, and ten papers 
have be?n presented by Doctor·s and others not connected with 
~he Soc~ety. All things considered, these lectures have been 
tnt~reshng and profitable. This Society must be recognized as 
an Important factor at the College. 

Dr. Cunningham, on the evening of February 22nd gave an 
excellent lecture on "Pleurisy and its Effects on th~ Heart." 
The paper was short, crisp, and to the point. It gav~ naany 
evidences of close and careful reasoning. 

<?~ th~ evening of March 1st, a paper on the " Ethics of 
MedJcJne WLq to have been given by Dr. Chisholm, but owing 
to pressure of professional work the doctor had 'been unable to 

• 
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prepare a disc~urse on this subject. His paper ~n the " Thera
pEmtics of Heart Disease" was thoroughly appreciated and much 
enjoyed. 

On Frirlay, March 8th, no meeting was held, but on the 
following Friday evenina the reports of tho various officer and 
committees were read. A vote of thank was al o e tended to 
the officers and others who had in various ways helped to brinO' 
the session to so succe sful a clo e. 

ET EB. 

BY ALE ANDER RO • 

Fron1 the earliest times surgeons have used substances for the 
purpo e of a1leviating the frightful pain of urgic 1 operatio!' . 
For this purpo. e they used uch ubstance a myrrh m1xed wtth 
vinegar, hen bane, alcohol, and oth.ers of the a me ch rncter. The 
effects of these were only partial, and urcYeon. wer eaO' rly 
looking forward to the di co very of omethin,., th t w uld produce 
total insensibilit.y to pain. For age their effor ere un uc
cessful. Then like many of the great di co veri s, t? t of ur ic 1 
anaesthesia came upon the world uddenly. o .' nal he~ ldcd 
the advent of a ub tance de ·tined to e ert . o m1 hty po r 
for aood. Although it introduction s udd n f ~ d tnon-
stration tnade its u e eem a ntLtural th pr . nc o h 
sunliO'ht, and when experim nt d mon ·tr t d th 1 ·. hich 
gove;ned its action; it b ca.me almo. t imm iat ly e ·tabli. h d in 
the country of its birth. , 

"V\T. T. G. Morton, the man to whom u~ rinO' huma.ni 
so deep t\ d.ebt of gratitude, w . b rn in 
7th, 1819. Hi. parent w r of cotch d .·c nt. 
a common . chool and acadt'mic ucati n, clurin 
of hi. life he resided for a ~hort im in t h f mil. 
where he o.cquir~d a ta. te for rn di 1 . tudi . 
the age of Revcnteen, he went to o. n, h 
man and clerk in the book tr •· •d 
n1edical pur uitli, he d cid ·~l to n r h 
Dental ur ery, • a . t ppin(, t n t 
After two y ar pr p ration h n a· 1 in 
Hol'ace W II , at artfortl, C nn. Ui h·in 
he w nt to o ton, in ' hich . r h 
medical tudent ith 'h rl 
matriculating in the in 
Colle P. 

hi I 
th to 
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In the meantime he rece( eel a note from Dr. Warren giving 
him the desired opportunity. Accordingly on the day appointed 
he administered his "compound," in the presen.c~ of several 

· doctors and students, to the patient-a young man w1th a. tumor 
o·n his neck. Although, as Dr. W rren afterwat·ds de cribed, 
the anaesthesia. was" incomplete," the patient said he suffered no 
pain. The next day he administered th~ preparation to a female 
from whose shoulder a fattv tumor 'va~ removed by Dr. George 

. Hayward. The most complete in~ensibility w~ induced and t~e 
patient suffered no pain. 'fhese are the operattons referred to tn 
Morton's letter of June 30th. 

After these fel trials the u e of the anaesthetic was di ·con
tinued at the Ho pital. This was owing to va•·ious reasons. It 
wa a secret mixture, and al o a patented article. Its nature 
not being known, fear was expres.·ed that it migh~ be fol~owed 
hy serious and perhaps fatal s~· tnptom .. ~rofc .1onal. r1valry 
and etiquette al. o played thetr part tn tts d1sconttnnance, 
Religious entiment was al o against its u e. The clergy con
tended that pain beinu of divine oricrin, anrl one of the curse 
entailed on man for hL~ disobedience, it was tbea·efore inful to 
u e measures for its prevention. It was Sir James Simpson, if I 
remen1ber rightly, who drove the clergy from this position by 
justifiable perver ion of Scripture. He pointed out to them the 
fact that when God removed the rib from Adam's irle he threw 
. him into a deep leep, and that therefore the u e of an ana . th~tic 
was sanctioned by the teaching of t~e Bible. But the prtnctpal 
objection, that it was a patented art1clo, a overcome by Dr. 
Morton agreeing to make known the nature of the agent 
employed. The next operation performed under its influence 
was a n1ajor one, a thigh amputation. 

This memorable operation, adding to the fame of th~ 
Massachusetts General Ho. pi tal, took pl11ce on Saturday, Nov. 5, 
184!6, at 11 o'clock. Not only the students of Harv rd dieal 

· ~cbool, Rnd the rnedical fraternity of Bo ton had gathered 
together in the ampith~atre, bu~ also man! of the ~embers ~f 
the other profe ion who wer·e Interested tn an operation of tbts 
character. The ampitheatre of th operating room as cro ded 
by an anxious and expectant a. ·enahlage for an hour or . o 
before the appointed time. A the clock struck eleven, the td 
door of the oper tiog room w thrown open, an~ p le nd 
emaciated girl of nineteen was carried in by two f tthful nur es, 
attende(l by the two hou e ur~teon , Drs. C. F. Hey ood, and 
Alfred Laralbert. Alice ohan had eighteen n1onth before been 

rought to the hospital ·uttering from a or~ knee. T o m:>nLh 
for~ her entrance she had fallen on the ice sttiking her knee 

joint ju t lo tlie knee pan. he ~ffe.red considera_b!e p in 
t the time, foJlo ed t.y enlargement, tth tncre n tttven 

and pain on motion of the joint. Wh n admitted tho 
much elling, and di tinct fluctuation at the ide nd belo the 
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knee pan, also pain on deep pressure. She W&'9 placed in bed and 
various kinds of local treatment adopted without success. 
Symptoms of conMtitutional disturbance occurring, it was decided 
by her attending- physicians to amputate. After the entrance of 
the patient, Dr. Geo. Hayward addres.~ed the audience, and said 
that by the advice of the attending surgeons he would allow Dr. 
Morton to administer a su bstnnce which would prevent pain 
during the operation . 

Dr. Morton then appeared carrying his inhaling apparatus. 
After a few words of encouragement and direction, he adminis· 
tered the ether, producing insensibility in three minutes. Dr. 
Hayward being informed that the patient was ready, the 

istant drew her body down upon the table, so that her limbs 
pa·ojected ov-er the edge, the right being supported. Dr. J. Mason 
Warren compressed the femoral artery at the groin. Dr. 
Hayward operated, performing an anterior and posterior flap 
operation. One of the surgeons held back the flaps while the 
bone wa being sawed, a. slight unevenness was removed by the 
bone forcep , the principal arteries ligated, and four others placed 
upon bleeding points. The loss of blood was small. A compress 
dipped in cold water and secured by a. roller band&;ge was the 
only dressing applied. The operation wa.s rapidly performed. 
Dr. Hu.yward fearing that insensibility might pass off, and that 
no means were at hand .for continuing it as long as desirable . 
The patient evinced not the slighte~t sensibiJity to pain, until 
the tightening of the ]ast li"ature, when she uttered a groan 
and soon returned to consciousness. The operation completed, 
the suspense was broken and loud murmurs of surprise and 
adruiration attested to the success of the experiment. Dr·. 
Morton was the hero of the houa·, and regarded as an angel might 
be who had ~uddenly appeared bearing w.a.tet·s from the 
"Lethean stream of oblivion," which administered to the suffer· 
ing invalid, produced the effect described. .. 

After the patient was put in bed she complained of pain in 
her knee and foot, but revived about two oclock, talked pleasantly, 
and asked for a cup of tea, which was given her. The wound 
rapidly healed, her general health improved, and she was 
discharged on Dec. 22nd a..~ '' well." 

. ·-~. 
EDIC.1L BRIEFS. 

WHO would have thought that Shaw would be guilty of advocating 
"Woman's rights?,, 

THE temporal bone came back after what the Sophomore punster styled 
its temporal absence. 

WE think that the house staff must feel very much relieved of the:r 
responsibility since Mr. R- has taken charge of No. 65. 

THE MacEwan Mission, with Ross, who has a local reputation as an 
evangelist and singer, to maintain order is doing a grand work. 
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· DICKIE visited "Mt. Hope Asylum'' Friday. He tried to beat the 
ticket agent down to half fare on the ·score that "Raw Material goes free· ,,. 

THE Graduating Class appear to be getting very extravagant in their
habits, as we notice several of them had their lady friends out on Sunday 
night to witness the eclips.e. 

A COUPLE of medicals, one afternoon, attempted to perform a surgical 
operation on one of the lower animals. The instruments consisted of a 
small rusty bladed jack-knife, a pair of scissors and a large bottle of chloroform~ 
The Dr. having read a description of the case, enumerating the attendant 
dangers, and giving his reasons wky the operation shall be performed,. 
ordered the anaesthetic to be given. Everything progressed nicely ; the 
operator discussed the various points met with, dilating on the position of 
various ligaments and folds of peritoneum, when the attendant who was. 
adwinistering the anaesthetic, becoming so interested and astomshed at the 
Dr.'s wonderful display of his . knowledge of Practical Anatomy, forgot his 
duties ; the animal suddenly wakened, became vicious and unmanageable,. 
with the result that the said medicals very hurriedly left the scene. 
However, they soon· summoned courage and again commenced the operation ~ 
determined no\\ to do the right thing, the attendant brought forth his bottle 
and literally soaked the anim:\1 in chloroform ; thenceforth everything went 
serene, and in a short time the operation was brought to a close. Unhappily,. 
great trouble was experienced in restoring the animal to consciousness. As 
far as we know, this has not yet been accomplished; but the operators are 
confident that they can once more restore it to life and good health. Any 
information with regard to the latest and most successful methods applicable 
in feline surgery, will be cheetfully given by Messrs. Ri- aur and McD- ld,. 
I 17 Cunard St. 

PER 0 

MR. J. C. A\ DONALD has been chosen Valedictorian of the Graduating 
Class, which, it is expected, will number seven this year . . 

DR. W. F. CoGSWELL, the popular house surgeon at Victoria General 
Hospital paid a flying visit to hts home, Port Williams, last week. 

· . MR. RoBT. GRIERSON of the class of '97 is suffering from a severe attack ·· 
of bronchitis. MR. C. R. GATES is substituting for him at the gymna ium. 

ERNEST SH LBURNE BLACKI , PH. M., the popular pharmacist, who 
took classes in Dalhousie last year, may be found at his old stand H. W. 
Cameron's Brunswick St. His pleasant smile and courteous manner still 
form a drawing card for that popular drug store. Soon we hope .his refrain 
shall be: 

'~ Domestic Happiner;s, thou only bliss 
Of Paradise that has survived the fall ! '' 

Ttn nKmhr• of tilt UAZETI'& t~rt ~ tN,., Winter by t~ 1tuderdt of 
DallaoWJit Uolkge and Univtrritr. 

'-.....-~ 'I:' AXE A OOURS:::El -411_........._ 
-AT-
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